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stract

Affiliation-Additional affiiiation Ior new Self-flnancing cturses
of BBA(40), B com with cooperation (a0), MSc
l\'4athematics (12) & MCJ (12) at st.Aloysius coliege (Aided),
Elthuruth, Thrissus durjr.tg the Academic year
,ssr
2O13-14- c ranred-O"ders
ed.

uNrvERSrrY OF CALrcuT (cDc-D)
U.O.No.3799/2013/CU

Dared, Calicut Universtly.pO.

O

Z

09.20I3

Read -1. Appljcation from the principal, st.Aloysius college,
Elthuruth, Thrissur. dated 05-10-2012
2. lnspection Commission Report dated 2O-OA-2013.
3. Iette. No. cDctc3tg445t2o12 dat d ?g.4.2013.

4. c.O. (R0 No.1095/2013/H. Edn dated 07_06-2013.
5. G.O. ([4s) No.287l2013/H.Edn dated 17-06-2013

6. Orders of rhe Hon.

T

v.c in Nore # 9 g;f File No.22572 tcDc-Dztlor3tcu.

Letter No. sAC/14l9 dated 4.7..ora from the principar,
st.Aroysrus corege, Erthuruth,

Tnt ssur.
ORDER

The Principal, st.Aloysius college(Aided), Elthuruth, Thrissur
vide reference (1) above had submittecl a1
application for startinq new courses of BBA, B.com
with co-operation, N4sc Mathematics and N4ass
Communication and Journalisn] (MCJ) during fl.te Acaciemic year
ZOI3-L4 &2OI4-L5.

An lnspectjon commission was constituted by the universrty
to verify tl.re lacilities available in the college
to teach the subiects and the comn]ission after its inspection
on 20-03-2013, reconrmended the courses of
BBA' B Com with co-operation, MSc Matlrematics and
lMass con]mu n ication and Journalisnl (lvcJ) with
the
jntake of 40' 40' 12 and 12
lespectively in st.Aloysius college, Eltl.ruruth, Thrissur
during the Academic year

2013-14 vide reference (2) above and the unive[6ity
reconrnrended the same to the covernment
lor
consider'at,on ard co,tcJr te.ce vide ,eier ence .ead
as (3)
vide G o read (4) & (5), the Governrnent have granted
Administrative sanction and Noc for starling the
new serf-financinq/un-aided courses of BBA, B.com
wth co-operation, Nrsc rMathematics and I\,,1ass
communication and Journarisn.r (MCJ) with the rntakes
of 4a,40,72 afd 12 respecrrvery

in

st.Aroysius

College, Elthuruth, Thrissur du[jnq the Academic year 2013_14.

considering the above, the Hon vice chancelror, vide refernce
(6) cited above. has ordered to grarr
Provisional Aiiillation for slarting the above mentioned
Self-financingi un-aided courses in st.Aloyslrs
College, Eltirurulh, TIYissur ior rt.te academic
\tear 2073-14, sublect to fl.te ratlficatior.t jry
tl.re Svndicate.

Vide reference read as (7), the principal has forwarded a cllalan receipt for f 20,000/_ (Rupees
Nrenty
Thousand only) towards afFiliation fee vide chalan No. 1301408 and 1301409
ciaied 04-07-2013 remitred ai

university Challan Counter, Thenhipalam. An Undertaking to ihe effect that tlrey
will carry out faithfulty rhe
provisions of the university Acts, statues, ordinanSes etc in
Stamp paper worth f10o/- attested b)/ tne
Advocate Notary has also been submitted by the Principal and t\4anager of the Coilege
to the university.

Sanction is therefore accorded for granting Additlonal Affiliation for starting the followng
neu/ Seli
financing/Un-aided courses in St.Aloysius College, Elthuruth, Thrissur for the Academic year
zoL3-L4,
subject to rarifjcation by the Syndicate,

Course

urnalisnr- l\4CJ

Selection and Admission shall

be made only on the basis of ihe rules and regulations of

the

University/Government and on the basis of the directions issued by the un iversity/Government
from time to
rime, falling which the Atfiliation granted will automatically be cancellecl.
ln the light of the directions of the supreme court of lndia in

wp(c) 656/1998 the instituition shali take
aoproprjate measures for prevention of lagging in any form. ln case of failure
to prevent such instances,
appropriate action incruding withdrav/al of affiriation of the colrege w be initiated.
Airiliation granted is strictly Provisional ancl only for the Academic yeat za13-L4.
The college has to appty
Ior continuation of Provisional Affiliation for the ensuing years,
remitting the fee fixed by the Un jversity.
Orders are issued accordirqly.

Sreedharan P
Deputy Registrar
To

Tne Principal. Sl.Aloysir,s Colleqe. E,rhrrJih, Thrissuf

Copy to:
1. The Principal Secretary to Govt.Higher Education Dept, Thiruvananthapuram.
2. The Director of Collegiate Education, Thiruvananthapuram.
3. The Deputy Director of Collegiate Education, Thrissur.

4. The Controller of Examination - 2 Copies
5. DR-B Com 6. DR-PG T.DPSDSW S.System Administrator (With the request to publish in the
(-rliversity Website)

9. DR-G&A-I, 10. DR-G&A-ll 11. CDC-G,E Sections IZ.SF/DF/FC
Forwarded / By Order

JE

